
HYGIENE 

What I need to know and why it’s so important…



HYGIENE…

Is more than just looking neat & clean

Hygiene does a body good by….

Protecting the body from harmful bacteria

Helping to prevent diseases and spreading them onto others



Things to talk about…

Healthy Hygiene
Practices

Body Care Hair Care
Handwashing

Germs

Cover 
Your 
CoughDental Care

THE KEY TO WELLNESS IS HAVING.. GOOD HYGIENE PRACTICES & GOOD 
HANDWASHING TECHNIQUE.  THIS HELPS US TO NOT ONLY FEEL GOOD
PHYSICALLY & MENTALLY BUT IT KEEPS US FROM GETTING GERMS THAT
CAN CAUSE ILLNESS & INFECTIONS.



BODY CARE

Showering & Bathing

❖Try to shower at least once a day
❖Removes dead skin, sweat, dry skin, dirt & germs
❖Keeps skin healthy, hydrated & refreshed

When, why and how often?

Washing your face
Why and how often?

❖At least once a day, better if twice a day once in the morning & before 
bedtime
❖Keeps face free from dirt, clogged pores, fewer pimples

Deodorant
When do I start and how often?

❖Use everyday to prevent odor
❖Start using when you notice an odor from armpit area, everybody is  

different.



MORE BODY/HAIR CARE TIPS

CLOTHING
❖Wear clean clothes
❖Change 
underwear/undergarments daily
❖Wash dirty clothes

NAIL CARE
❖Keep finger & toe nails 
trimmed
❖Clean under nails 
❖Don’t bite your nails

WASHING HAIR/CUTTING 
HAIR

How often and why?
❖Wash at least every other day
❖Cut every 6 weeks to keep it neat, trim

& healthy                  
❖Cutting hair helps it to grow back 
faster



DENTAL CARE:
BRUSHING YOUR TEETH

When & Why & How often
❖Decreases the amount of bacteria in your mouth
❖Brush at least 2 times or after every meal
❖Maintains a healthy, happy smile & prevents tooth decay

FLOSSING YOUR TEETH
Why & When & How often

❖At least once a day usually before bedtime
❖Removes plaque in hard to reach places between teeth
❖Keeps gums healthy & strong
❖Protects from disease

DENTAL CARE
Why & How often

❖Keeps teeth free from tarter build up & tooth decay
❖Visit the dentist at least every 6 months
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COVER YOUR COUGH &  PREVENT SPREADING 

◼

GERMS
What is a germ? Where are they?

❖Very small microscopic organisms that cause disease
❖Need certain living conditions to thrive (hot, cold, inside, outside body)
❖Germs are pretty much everywhere: food, animals, skin , air, plants 

SPREADING OF GERMS
What can I do?

❖Cover your mouth & nose when you cough or sneeze
❖Use a tissue or handkerchief 
❖Cough or Sneeze into elbow or shoulder not hands
❖Try to avoid coughing or sneezing around food
❖Wash hands frequently



WELCOME TO THE DARK SIDE OF GERMS



HOW DO GERMS GET IN?



….

THE GERMS ENTER ………..

VIA THE AIR OR 

PUTTING FINGERS IN YOUR NOSE



Enter by:

❖AIR
❖HAND
❖FOOD
❖WATER



GERMS ENTER VIA THE HANDS OR WATER





WHAT DO YOU THINK IS THE BEST DEFENSE 
AGAINST GETTING GERMS?

HANDWASHING!!!!!

✓ Key to staying well !!!



WHEN SHOULD I WASH MY HANDS?
✓Before Eating
✓Before & After preparing meals
✓After you sneeze or cough
✓After the bathroom
✓After changing a diaper
✓After petting an animal
✓Before you touch eyes, ears, 
mouth & nose
✓Whenever you can



WHAT DO I WASH WITH AND 
HOW LONG DO I WASH?

✓Wash with soap & warm water

✓Wash long enough to sing “The ABC’s “  song

✓If soap & water not available use gel or wipes 



1. When are some good times to wash your hands and how long 
should you wash?

2. How many times a day should you brush your teeth and how 
long should you brush them?

3. Name the 4 types of germs and how they  enter the body?

4. What are some good habits to use to make up good personal 
hygiene?

5. What is the #1 thing you can do to help stop the spread of 
germs?
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